A morphologic and immunofluorescent analysis of primary guinea pig glomerular cell types grown in chemically defined media. Evidence for clonal growth and cell differentiation.
Primary kidney guinea pig glomerular cells were successfully grown in chemically defined media containing insulin, transferrin, and fibronectin or glycylhistidyllysine and fibronectin. Morphologic analysis of glomerular cells grown in either of these chemically defined media provided identical results with respect to cell growth properties and cell types involved. Electron microscopic studies of glomeruli early after they had been placed in culture showed definite evidence of "dedifferentiation" of some glomerular cells. Most glomerular cells in later cultures were undifferentiated. However, since electron microscopic analyses of glomeruli in confluent cultures demonstrated that the majority of cells in culture grow from the epithelial side of the glomerular basement membrane, we suggest that these cells were some form of epithelial cell. This conclusion was further strengthened by the fact that cells resembling well differentiated glomerular epithelial cells were seen in cultures of glomeruli grown in chemically defined media; these cells have never been observed in glomeruli grown in calf serum. Fluorescent microscopy of cell stained with the mitochondrial stain rhodamine 123 allowed identification of several glomerular cell types according to distribution, number, and morphology of mitochondria. Similarly, indirect immunofluorescent microscopy studies using antibodies to fibronectin or laminin provided evidence that glomerular cells separated into cell types according to mitochondrial staining properties were unique biochemically. Using these histochemical criteria it was possible to demonstrate that certain of the glomerular cell types could be selectively grown by addition of the enzyme galactose oxidase to the media. Analysis of our morphologic and histochemical results suggests the possibility that clonal growth and differentiation of glomerular epithelial cells occurs when glomeruli are placed in chemically defined media, and our results are compatible with the hypothesis that either "stem cells" or "dedifferentiated" cells are the primary cells dividing in culture.